的女儿（女月女神：一部小说），作者：苏丽燕
（Harper Voyager, 9780063031319, $17.99, 九月六日, 幻想文学）
“闪耀着丰盛的意象和精辟的世界构造，女儿（女月女神）是英雄的旅程，爱情是必不可少的。这是一部非凡的首著，充满了怪兽、魔法、力量，以及我最喜欢的——龙。”
—布里亚·菲尔德，左岸书店，圣路易斯，MO

《裂缝：一部小说》，作者：艾米丽·伊塔米
（Mariner Books, 9780063099814, $17.99, 九月六日, 佐证）
“艾米丽·伊塔米给了我们一个极其吸引人、滑稽、并可共鸣的叙述者米崎，她如何在婚姻、过去和自我之间穿越裂缝。”
—丹尼尔·劳布，行者书店，查尔斯顿，SC

《野地的历史：一部小说》，作者：赛·恩肖
（Atria Books, 9781982164812, $17.99, 八月三十一日, 小说）
“这是一部非常惊人的悬疑小说，让我想起了《村庄》并一直让我提心吊胆！赛·恩肖在成年首著中打了一个漂亮的棒球。”
—凯西·威克斯，牛津交换店，坦帕，FL

《矩阵：一部小说》，作者：劳伦·格罗夫
（Riverhead Books, 9781594634505, $18, 九月六日, 小说）
“劳伦·格罗夫为我们创建了一个令人信服的玛丽·德·法兰西，她被流放到了十二世纪的英格兰，住在衰败的修道院。我爱上了玛丽和她所处的世界。”
—罗珊娜·尼森，巴里特书店，达林顿，CT

《无神，无怪兽：一部小说》，作者：Cadwell Turnbull
（Blackstone Publishing, 978380344411, $18.99, 九月六日, 幻想文学）
“Cadwell Turnbull将幻想与当前事件相结合，以揭示要保持人性有多难。当社会否认你的存在，或者更糟，系统性地抹杀你时。”
—尼科尔·A. 约翰逊，巴尔的摩朗读店，巴尔的摩，MD

《我们的朋友：一部小说》，作者：加里·什特恩加特
（Random House Trade Paperbacks, 9781984855145, $18.99, 九月六日, 小说）
“非凡的。我爱加里·什特恩加特写的每一本书，这是他的最佳小说，我从未想过要读一部2020年的大流行小说，但我知道我需要读一本——这一本。”
—乔伊·雷，波士顿书店，密尔沃基，WI
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“knockout debut!”

people who told me their stories themselves. This is a
—Maxwell Leaning, Paragraphs Bookstore,

so striking and beautiful juxtaposed by the pain of
parts pleasure and pain: pleasure in reading something
female lead. Just like Carrie, this is a winner!”

—Celina Muñoz, Brick & Mortar Books, Redmond, WA

protagonist fights to survive them. An outstanding read!”

is now numbered among them.”

realize there is more to life than

fun to see her cope with aging and

“This might be Reid’s best yet!

(May 23, Fantasy)

Reid delivers yet another strong, unconventional
series #3

The Locked Tomb

The American Roommates: Experiment: A Novel
By Anna Burns

(2022)

“Rich with detail and compelling characters, this gorgeously
written novel will leave me thinking with warmth and courage. The
other-mirrored scenes! Hera

provides a perfect lens for a truthful, unique, and

satisfying relaying of a story.”

—Julie Goodman, Beacondale Books, Des Moines, IA

Run Time: A Novel
By Catherine Ryan Howard

(St. Martin’s Press, 9781250019868, $27.99, Aug. 23, Fiction)

“Now THIS is what I love about Catherine Ryan Howard—plots
that defy trends, characters

dangling over the abyss.”

—Jude Burke-Lewis, Square Books, Oxford, MS

The Ski Jumpers: A Novel
By Peter Geye

(Bodden Books, 9781634802360, $28, Sept. 6, Fiction)

“This book is about so much more than ski jumping. A stunning
story of family, trauma, secrets, and forgiveness. It feels like
something we’ve never read before.”

—Rebecca Sanat, Apostle Islands Bookstore, Bayfield, WI

Nona the Ninth

By N.K. Jemisin

(Deckle Edge, 9780593336847, $17, paperback, Aug. 23, Romance)

“A beautiful, clever novel about racial justice in the Jim Crow South.”

—Alyssa Raymond, Copper Dog Books, Beverly, MA

The Deceptions: A Novel
By Bilal Bilalow

(Counterpoint, 9781645002504, $26, Sept. 6, Fiction)

“The Deceptions is a wonder. A story of love, family, aspiration, and
betrayal among the shadowy backstories of the Met. Bilalow packs an impactful story into
a dreamlike package.”

—Luisa Smith, Book Passage, Corte Madera, CA

Ibica

By Clare North

(Robinson Publishing, 9781681770485, $25, Aug. 2, Thriller

“Now THIS is what I love about Clare North—plots
that dive deep into the

“manipulated, complex mystery with many unexpected twists.”

“answering key questions of its beloved characters.”

“this gorgeously written memoir.

“a wonderful title. I stayed through

“we follow a middle-aged thief

through a kaleidoscope of history and myth, and

we must be unleashed.”

“a wonderful voice. I have not

read anything quite like this.”

“this gorgeously written memoir.

“A stunning, haunting collection. In these stories, the mundane
meets the fantastic in a web of imagery, walking the line between
touching and terrifying, navigating a maze of love. A much
needed read for fans of dystopian sci-fi and magical realism.”

—Meghana Kandlar, Seminary Co-Op Bookstores, Chicago, IL

Nona the Ninth

By N.K. Jemisin

(Deckle Edge, 9780593336847, $17, paperback, Aug. 23, Romance)

“A beautiful, clever novel about racial justice in the Jim Crow South.”

—Alyssa Raymond, Copper Dog Books, Beverly, MA

The Deceptions: A Novel
By Bilal Bilalow

(Counterpoint, 9781645002504, $26, Sept. 6, Fiction)

“The Deceptions is a wonder. A story of love, family, aspiration, and
betrayal among the shadowy backstories of the Met. Bilalow packs an impactful story into
a dreamlike package.”

—Luisa Smith, Book Passage, Corte Madera, CA

Ibica

By Clare North

(Robinson Publishing, 9781681770485, $25, Aug. 2, Thriller